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George" Linn runs ,4:25.2' n11Je"
SteVel1~0n, Guilfors'w,in'twiGe

By DICK O'CONNOR "'1\'

Menlo-Atherton High School, already the South Peninsula Athletic League track and
,field ~hampion, added the North Coast Division II crown to its 1958 honors at Fremont
High School, last night.

Tl'le Bears scored 32 points, six more than Coast Counties League champ Salinas.
Palo Alto was third with 25 points and Cubberley was fourth wit.h 21.
Menlo-Atherton made it a

clean sweep for the night with Alto man to climb the victors In the B meet it was no con
a smashing win in the B meet. stand. He lifted himself far out test. John Finegold, stu Haw
The Bearcubs rolled' up 46 of reach of competition with a ley, Jon Peck and Dick Blirns
points, 25 more than second 13-0 leap in the pole vault. were far superior to anybody
place WestJ:llOor. ~w.r~~~ His nemisis of. the last two the other 40 schools had to

IT WAS A come-tbrOu$~ per- weeks, ·Dick Webster of San offer.

forI?ance·by M.~A~Ins~tile JOS$.,i~B.~9PP~dou~ at 11 fee~, A 4~O-YARD relay team of
semor Bob Ken?~y):£:~ gave Joe ~~~ltt was wIth Beal/untll Burns,Finegold, Hawley, and
th.e ~ears the wm; TerrY'iBaker, 12~6 but'lpheri'be too fell by tbe Peck zipped to a record_Shat
'Y\:'lll1e.VYaller .a,ndr R~p'.:Foster wayside: " .. " tering 43.2 clocking in the after-
mded wIth valuable pomts. The, Cubberley Comet, Ernie noon trials.

Salinas collected it's points Stevenson 'fbrCed \'0 'bin" two Th b t th B b ld. " " e es e earcu s cou
in a wIde range of events. The all-out trail races inthe after- d t . ht 435' t" t k t '. t ' , '"., 0 a mg -was a . agamsa
CCAL squad' 00 wo fIrs noon and, two blistering final"" d d' 1 j{' . " t'ti

It" C' bb I P 1 .' '. ,c· I. "I~n ,-an " ac mg compe Ion.paces, ,Iemg u er ey, a 0 sprints at mght,came' t11rougl:j:'(4. L; ";'." ,'<'j!" c •• /.i..>:.
Alto and Santa Clara ,for the with flying' colors by winnnig"~~1:'!f.e~81.1.h).v.?nthe 75, Burns
most blue ribbons. all four .. the '150, and, H!t\vley the 330,-

Kennedy; altllough,.. he didn't THE ONLY other double win- yard dash.,
make the winnersi}1rcle, col- ner was Larry Guilford, Santa Mike Lehmer of Palo Alto
le.cted,a fist full·ot_ribbons. He Clara's powerful hurdler .. stakE;d a claim to the award
took second iltitne"J:jroad jump, Big Larry almost tasted the for "most determined per
high jump andthelow hurdles: defeat for the first time this former," Tiny Mike, just over

Bakei' 'took ffrst'in the broad year in the low stick race. 100 pounds, had the equivela~_t
jump with ~'best-ever'leap of Kennedy.mached him stride for of a millstone tied around his
23-4% and was second in the stride until the final hurdle neck two days ago when a cast
lOO-yard dash.' when Guilford forged in by a was plastered on a broken wrist.
THE FINEST race of the night foot and held· on in the sprint With the ann hanging at hl.~

was the mile run matching Palo to the tape. side like an anchor (and proba
Alto's fine distance stars George Menlo~Atherton lost out on bly as heavy) he still placed
Linn and John Northway. AI- a bad pass in the 880-yard re- third in the 1,320-yard r.un with.
though they had no competi- lay. The Bears set a: season a sizzling last lap kick.
tion, the pair waged a stirring best of 1:30.25 in the trials to The top five finishers in each
dual with Northway almost crackthe NCS mark. event return to Fremont nef{t
stealing first place with a 'spurt Only a magnanimous gesture Friday night for the finals. The
on the final turn., of sportsmanship on the part top three then go on to the

Both were under the old meet of King City put the M-A team state meet in Long Beach on
record of 4 :27.6 set by Ron in next week's NCSfinals. King May 31..' ".
Larrieu, aJso of Palo Alto, in "city finished fifth,., but ,,'re- Almost lost inthe r.ash,of fine
1956.. linquished the spot to the dis- performances was a return to

Linn held off his teammate qualified Bears ..... ' form ofCubb~rley's Dave Kil
in the final 50 yards to win. The decision 'was made by 'bourne. The"''Dasher took third
''l:all George, the tireless junior, runners Frank Bake!,,' !'a.rrYin, tl).e 1o\v hurdles 9~hind th!!
was timed in 4:25.2, fifth best Homen,.,; Jim Ames; and .I:ee fla,~hiI)g)1eels oP;Guilford and
time in California this year. Frudden, and their, coach Kennedy: Kilbourne was timed

Don Beal was the other Palo Roland Dickey. in 20,3.

100-Stevenson (Cub) :10.2; Baker'
(M-A) :10.2; Swan (Sequ.) :10.3;
Frank Peacock (Burl) :10.4; Larry
Homen (King City) :10.4." !

22D-'-Stevenson (Cub) :22.3; Homen I,
(King City) :22.3; Preston.:(Cap)
:22;3; . Edwards (SJ)' :22.4, ',Zumbro
(Salinas) :22.5: "",;

440~Breschini (Sal).":50.1; Baker
(King City) :51.5; Engdahl (Line)
:51.7; Anderson (Carmel) :51.9; Wal-
ler (M -A) :52.0. ,

880-Logan (Sal). 1:59.2; .• Carlson
(Line) 2:00.3; Ryrler (West) 2:00.5:
Morse (Camp) 2:01.3; Ruple (Los
Altos) 2:01.5 .• ,

Mile-Linn (PA) 4:25.2: Northway"

(PA) 4:25.5; Curran (King City; h4:29.5; Hartwig (SCI) 4:30.7; snide,:{!

,(Jeff) 4:35.0.' 1./1

120 HH-Guilford (SCI), :15.0; Har~

rison (Los Altos) :15;1; ,Foste,' (M'A),;
:15.3; Glenn (Sal) :15.4; Brown (PA),
:15.5; (Guilford equalled meet record

of :14.7 in preliminaries. Old, markls,e,t b,y",t:ie,nde,rso,n.(san>J\1ate 0,), '1953),'

,._180-'-t:H-,C4lli!).ord.'(SC) :20;0; Ken,
n'edy (M-,A)~:20,l; Kilbourne (Cubb)
;20.3:.",Wilk,'niP'n '(Sal) :20.5; Turner
(lliicl$}ji.!:20;6:'" . '!

1~880RelaY-JefferSOn (BUrch. Gar

cia, Lamendola, MaJ'~inez) ·1 :31.7;
Salinas 1:31.9; 'Ca'cimonti 1:31.9;

Bur,li,ng,ame 1:32.0, King'City. (Menlo_
Atherton finished fifth but·was dis
qUalified' .for passing o~t"of'rzone.

t M:<>,f'I!o-Atherton set a new'meeLrec-

(Qrc:lj~Of'l:30'5 in preliminaries. Old
record 1:31 by Burl,ngame, 1954). I

High Jump-GOld (Cmdn) 6-ft.,
2%-in.; Kennedy (M-A) 6-ft., l·in.;

tie Nichols (Cubb) Marc (Jeff),
Quaid (Wash) 5-ft., lO-in.'

B,'oad Jump-Baker (M-A)·23-ft.,
3}4-in.; K~I!n~dy (M-A) ,22,·ft. 4:;in.;
f?a,stiniei<:';"(J;1A) 22-ft.,1'I2,in.; Crabb
(Mon.!~reyr,' i,21',ft.;' ,SVz-in;,; ':ZallJ.lich,
(Frem·O'n;t),;'2i1--:ff'15-ln. ,..-t:, 7';' .~~~~.\
·.POI~. vau1t2Beal (PA) 13:ft:; L~";

gall~f'f(§uj-IVi:12:ft" 6-in~; fle',AII'e\'1'
(9ap). 'Wn<ti;;: (Carmel);. Sn)i,th ·,(Car-
mel).,12;ftj,'·;,' 0:'; ::.,' ,

;isI1ot. put+Cadile (SJ )-'..54'ft.;5rz
ita,;; Arch (Cap) 54,;ft .. 5-i,n;; Jessen
(Ca"I) 52-ft., l-in.; Keith (Los Ntos)
50.ft.; 8Y.-in.; Cimoli (Wilow_G'!,m)

49-ft .. 9-in . .'

C-Oiscus-Rothman (Cap 137·ft .. 3Y2
in.; Cadile (SJ) 136·ft.; 5Yz-in.
Schoenwetter (Fremont) 135.ft .. 2
in.: Nickel (Wash.) 131-ft.,,-, ..8- in
Shirk (Sai.) 131~ft. 2%-in ..

VARSITY SCORES
Menlo-Atherton 32, Salinas 27, Palo

Alto 25, Cubberley 21, Capuchino 19;
Santa Clara 18. ,King ·City ,15. San
Jose 15, Jefferson 11. Bu,'lingame 9,
Lincoln 8, Camden 8,1 Los Altos 8,
Carlmont 6, Carmel 5, Fremont 4,
Washington 4. Sequoia 3, Westmoor

13, Campbell 2. Monterey 2, Lick 1,
Willow Glen 1. "

LIGHTWEIGHT SCORES
Menlo-Atherton 46. Westmoor 21..

CU"b,be"r,ley 19\/2,;' Sa I.i,nas, ,,1.,9, seqUOial'

1,15; Burlingame 15; 'Santa: ,Clara. 14,

L:os .AI!9s 14. Caclmont' 13. Capu
chj\1~1t..i2.t'i.~sun.nyva·le '-'~O;~W ash ingtori'9:r~3:R~i,,:b*.8. Palo, Alto 8. Wat·

so);viile' 7, '.Gonzale$-.s .• Los. Gatos 3'1South S. F:,:2. Hollister 2;' W.illow ·Glen1V2t Mountain View 1Y2', San Mateo ,1.


